
tihat the clahn was not brought wibhin the period ofR A M 3 A H
P^NTDf-u limifcafiion calcala'ied from  the tim e of tha advance, fcbe plainfcifiV 

R âm a - barred.

P^NTULU, U3 tihaf; sioailarly in lihe preaaafe case the obligation
under bhe note was the only one on which fcbe plainfciEf was entitled 
fio 8U3 and fchit the provision in exhibit! A as to the realization of the 
decree debt and tha payoaent of tha balance, if any, did not afl'acfc 
the right of the plaintiff to sue on the from issory note, or create 
an independent right of suit in favour of tha plaintiff. It followa 
that as the present suit was broagh*; after the expiry of tbe period 
of limitation which would have governed the suit if brought upon 
tha note, and tiiking acaount; of t ‘ie faob that exhibit A containa 
an admission of liability witbin che meaniog of section 19 of the 
Lirnitation Act, we mu-it hoH that the decree of the learned 
Judgi dismissing the suit is right. In this view it is not necessary 

go into the oross cLiiai made by the defendant. W e dismiss 
this appeal with costa.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arnold White. Chief Justice and Mr. Justice 
• Subrahmania Ayyar.

1906 TH A K D I HAJJT (D e f e n d a n t ), A p p e l l a n t ,
January 
5, 8, 23.

BU D RU D IN  SAIB (P l a i n t i f f ), B e s p o n d e n t

Maliciousarrest.action for-N oi mainiainable when arrest ordered by officer iw esU d  
with discretionary power ̂ bfjore lohom the full/aots were placed by tha de/end ant.

An aotiou for malicious arrests ia not: sustainable, when the defendant hafr 
placed all tha fcioca bafore th? offiijr hnvinj; the dUcr itiormry power to order such 
arrest and whan sucib. offioar with full kaowledge of n.i! the facts exorcised his- 
discretion and ordered tbe arrest.

In aa aobioa for false impri'?oament the onus ia on hha dafoadant to plead, 
and prove affirmatively the existence of reasonabla cause whereas, in an action 
foEmalicious pcosecution the plaincifE must allege and prove affirmatively its 
non*existenc6.

Hicks V .  Faulkner, (5i L .J .Q .B ., 268), inferred to.

* Ongiual Side Appeal No. 21 of 1905, presented against the judgDOepti 
Mr. Justice Boddam in Civil Suit No. 69 of 1904.



T h e facts  necessary for this reporfe are fully set out in the T h a k d i
. ,  ̂ H&JJIiudgmenfc.

Mr. E. Norton, Mr. D. Ohamier and Mr. A. Read for appellanfc, Baib.

The Advocafce-Ganeral (Hoa. Mr. J. P. Wallis) for respondent.

Jddgm bhT.— This is an appeal from a judgment of Boddaia,
J., by whieh the learned Judge awarded the plaintiff Es. l.OOQ 
damages in a suit for damages for iQalieious arrest.

The material facts and dates are shortly as follows ;—'

On January 6f;h 1904, the defendant obtained a decree against 
the plaintiff for Eg. 40,000 with interest and costs. On January 
25th, on an ex parte application by the plaintiii for a stay of 
esecution pending appeal, an order was made that notioe should 
go to the defendant to show eaase why the order should not be 
made, and an interim stay was granted on the terms of the plaintiff 
paying into Court, within three days, the amount of the decree with 
interest and costs. The amount of the decree wich interest and 
aosts was paid into Court by the plaintiff.

On I ’ebruary 11th the application for a stay of execution was 
dismissed with costs. No formal order was made discharging the 
order for an interim stay.

The defendant applied for the payment out to him, of the 
money which had bean paid into Court and, on Ifebruary 22nd the 
Court made an order that the money should be paid out to the 
defendant on his giviog security for the amount. The defendant 
was unable or unwilling to give security and the money remained 
in Court.

On March Sfch the defendant’s solicitors wrote to the plaintiff’s 
vakil “ With regard to the amount payable under the decree in 
respect of which we applied for payment out of Court and in view 
of the fact that your client took an unoeeessary objecliion to 
such payment and asked that security should be given by our 
cliaat, we give you notice that our client does not intend to<
apply for payment out of this sum and. your client is at liberty
to receive the said sum out of Court. We shall give your client- 
time to obtain this money and shall then proceed to axecuta the- 
decree.”

On. March 14feh the defendant made an application in execa- 
feion in which he asked that a warrant should issue for the arrest
of the plaintiff. On March 15th the warrant was issued and thê
plaintiff was arrested.

14 Mad.— 27
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Gl O A KD I
plaintiff’s contanfcion wag fcbat the money had baan paid

BODa'uDiN decree, fchafc the decree bad been
Sm b . safeisfiad in fact and ia law and that the order for fcba ia&ua of 

the warrant waa illegal. The defendant’s coutenbion waa that 
the money had not been paid into Court in satiafacfcion of the
decree, but ag a oondifcion precedent to the plaintiff obtaining an
interim order for the scay of execution, that, inasmuch aa he (the- 
■defendant) waa precluded by the order of the Court, from
taking the money out except upon the terms of giving security,
the decree had not been satisfied, and this being so, any remedy 
which the !aw allowed him, by way of execution, waa still open 
4o him.

It is not necessary for ua to decide whether the payoaent into 
Court by the plainfcifJ of the amount of the decree obtained by the 
defondant against biro with interest and costs, is to be regarded, 
in the events which had happened, as a payment into Court in 
satisfaction of the decree, We aaaume that the payment into 
Court was in law 8' payment in satisfaction of fche decree and that, 
this being so, the order directing that the warrant should iaaue for 
the arrest of the plaintiiif was an order which ought not to kavs 
been made. On this assumption we hiive to consider whether the 
defendant in applying for tha warrant acted without reasonable 
and probable causa.

Mr. Branson, a membar of the firm of solicitors, who acted for 
the defendant, was called as a witness on the defendant’s behalf. 
With reference to the application for the issue of tha warrant 
Mr. Branson said “  I saw Mr. Bakewell (tha Deputy Registrar) who 
bad to pass the order, personally, on the matter. It is issued under 
the rules, I told him exactly what had taken place. W e 
discussed the question whether chore had been any stay of execu
tion. He passed the order for a warrant.” Mr. James Bakewei! 
(the Deputy Registrar) was called and he said “ I see this execution, 
application filed on 14th March 1004. I recognise my endorsemenij 
on it. I can’ t say I  remember this application. I remember an 
eseeution application being made in this matter. I remember I 
bad an interview with Mr. Branaon. I  remember aomething 
passed between us in addition to handing in the application. I 
made the order."

’An order for the executiou of a decree by arrest is a diaoretion- 
ary order. Buie 542 of the Original Side Rules provides that the

2i0  THE INDIAN LAW  HEPOETS. [VOL. X X IX .
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Eagiaferar shall have pjwar in his discrebioa to maka the ordar, wifeh 
a proviso bh it he may, if he thiaks fib, refer the matter to  a Judge 
in Gha,mbdrg, who may tharaupaa make such order ag he fchinks 
fib- Wa muab baka it fehairefora bhit: tha Bjpuby Bagisbrar wa3 of 
opiaion on cbe facbs sbabad bo him by Mr. Branson (Mr, Branson 
says he sbifcei tha faotis fully aad bhe Dapuby Eagiabrar does not 
-suggash othecw isa) fehat; fcha case was one ia which aa order for 
arraati oaghb to ba made and ha mada feha ordar accordingly. la  
fehe absanca of aay aug^asbioQ of fraud or suppression of faotg we 
ara of oyinioo thab is caaiioh ba said fehat a party acted without 
raasoaabla au i probable causa in applying for an order which the 
Oours thoughb w is a proper order, in tha exarciae of its discretion 
bo maka, and which bha Oourb, iu facb, did make, With regard to 
bha caaa of ttae Quartz Hill Gons)lidate.d Gold Mining Gompany 
V. Eijre{l) which waa cibad by the Advocabe-Ganacal on bahalf 
of tha raapoadenb, all that need ba said ia that the winding up 
.paaibioa, wbtch w a  hald bo ha\?a beaa prosentad without reasonable 
or probable cause, was withdrawn before any order was made upon 
;it and was ulbiaoatiely dismissed,

Th a k b i
H a j -ji

«3.
Budk u din

S&IB.

An aobion for maliciously proaecuting proceedings to make a 
■man a baukrupb or wind up a company wiil only lie when tha 
applica,bioQ has failed or bhe order mada bhereon has been rescinded. 
Sae the case cited abova and Whitworth v. HaZJ(2) and Metro
politan Bank v. Pooiey{3),

Id defence bo tha praaant suit the de!eadant pleaded that tha 
•order for the issue of a warrant of arrest was mada by an officer of 
bhe Oourb who is empowered feo exercisa a discretion judicially, and 
with knowledge of all bha facbs. The defendant proved tha facts 
here alleged, and wa are of opinion that they constitute a good 
■dafanoe, and that bhia 33 so whether the suit be regarded as a auit 
for damages for malicioua prosecubion or a suit for damages for 
malicious arrest.

No doubt in an action for false imprisoamenfe the onus ia on 
■the dafendanb to plead and prove affirmatively tha existence of 
reaaoaabla cause, whereas in an acijion for malicious prosecution 
tha plainbil^ must allage and prove affirmatively its non-existeoce 
Sae Hicks v. Faulkner{4:).

(1) L.B., 11 Q .B .D ,, 674.
(3) L .R ., 10 i .e . .  210.

(2) 2 B, & Ad,, 695.
(4; 51L,T.,Q.B.* '2QH, affirmed in 46L'.T„ 137



THAKDi j| preaenfe case is to  be regarded as one in 'whioh the-

V on u s is on the defendanfe, w e are of op in ion  thab he diacbarged  

that o ^ s .
Upon tha abort; ground afcafced above wa a llow  the appeal and' 

sat aside the decree. In the ciroumsbancea we direct that eaeb 
party pay his own Gosts in bhia Oourb and in the Oourb of firei 
iDBbance. Memorandum of objecbiona is dismissed,

Messrs, Branson & Branson— Afcfcorneys for appellant.

Messrs. Short & Bewes— Aitorneys for respondent.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Suhrahmania Ayyar and Mr. Justice Davies.

1905 SOM ASUNDAEAM  OH ETTIAE (P l a i n t i f f ), A p p e l l a n t ,
November 30.

Deoember

___ NARASIM HA C H A E IA R  AND o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s  N o s . 1 a n d  ‘t

AND L e g a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  d e c e a s e d  S e c o n d  

D e f e n d a n t ), R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Promissory note—CollaUral covenant not to sue for limited time no bar to suit on- 
Indorsee with notice of covenant may me,

A collateral covenant not to sue ioc a limited time on a promiesory note does- 
not suspend the sight of action on the note and cannot be pleaded in bar to an- 
action on tbe note,

ThimbUhy v, Barron, (3 M. & W ,, 210), referred to and followed.

Bay V. Jo'MflS, (9 O.E.R. (N .8.), 416), referred to and followed.

The payee of a ptomi£?sory note exocuted an agreement in the following; 
term s;--'* You will aver from tha let of May ba paying interest; to me on account 
of the (promiasory) n^te for Rs. 5,000 exeouted this day by you in my favour, 
tha interest for every month being senD on the first of fcho next month. I shall, 
take the above rapeea fiva thousand from you after giving jivanamsam' 
(maintananoe money) to my mobhar-in-law, and obtaining a release bond; or I 
will take the said rupees flve thousand after the lifetime of my mother-in-law.”

Held, that this agreement wag only a collateral oovonant not to sne foe a. 
limited time and was no bar to an action by an indorsee with notice of the 
agreement.

* Appeal No. lOl of 1902, presented against the decrce of M .B .K y, T, M, 
Kaoga Chari, Subordinate Judge of Madura (Wesfe), in Original Suit No. 
of 1901.


